Private shopping sites (PSSs) business model is developing rapidly both in the world and in Turkey since 2000s.
Introduction
The findings of Turkstat (Turkish Statistical Institute)'s Information and Communication Technology (ICT) Usage Survey on Households and Individuals (2016) show the rapid growth of Internet usage and online shopping in Turkey. Some of those striking statistics are shared below (http://www.turkstat.gov.tr/):
Internet usage of individuals aged 16-74 is 61.2%, while it was 55.9% in 2015. Proportion of male that use Internet is 70.5%, while this proportion is 51.9% for female.
76.3% of households have access to the Internet. 96.9% of households have mobile phone (including smart phones); 22.9% of households have desktop computer; 36.4% of households have portable computer; and 29.6% of households have tablet computer.
82.4% of individuals used internet for participating in social networks. This proportion was followed by watching video content from sharing services (74.5%), reading online news, newspapers, and news magazines (69.5%), seeking health-related information (65.9%), finding information about goods and services (65.5%), and listening to music (63.7%).
94.9% of individuals who used the Internet in the first quarter of 2016, used the Internet almost every day or at least once a week (regularly Internet use).
The percentage of ordering or buying goods or services over the Internet for private purposes was 34.1% and this proportion increased 1% compared to 2015.
60% of Internet customers bought clothes and sports goods; 29.7% of that bought travel arrangements (transport tickets, renting a car etc.); 25.8% of that bought household goods (e.g. furniture, toys, etc.; excluding consumer electronics); 21% of that bought electronic equipment (mobile phones, cameras, radio, TV, DVD player, etc.), and 19.8% of that bought food or groceries.
24.9% of individuals who bought goods or services over the Internet in the last 12 months (April 2015-March 2016) encountered problems. The most common problems were "speed of delivery longer than indicated" with 44.9% and "wrong or damaged goods/services delivered" with 42.1%.
TÜBİSAD (Informatics Industry Association in Turkey) prepared "the Turkey's E-trade Industry-2015" report with the mutual efforts of the project partners that are ETİD (Association of E-Commerce Operators), Deloitte Turkey and Comscore. In this report, B2B e-trade is not included, and it only covers B2C and C2C e-trade. Some of the important findings are being shared below (Table 1) (https://www2.deloitte.com/). Turkey's e-trade market size was 14.0 billion TRY in 2013. It experienced 35% growth in 2014 and reached 18.9 billion TRY and in 2015 with a 31% growth, it captured 24.7 billion TRY.
2.5 billion TRY comes from online legal betting sites while 8.9 billion TRY comes from vacation and traveling spendings in Turkey's e-trade industry. When we look at the retailing spendings 4.8 billion TRY belongs to multi-channel retailing systems and 8.5 billion TRY belongs to online retailing systems.
Vacation and traveling receive the highest 36% share inside 24.7 billion TRY e-trade industry with 129 sites. Online retailing follows it with 34% share and 365 sites. The share of multi-channel retailing systems is 20% with 385 sites and lastly legal betting sites cover 10% share with six sites.
When we look at the categories in more detail, highest spending goes to multi-channel vacation and traveling (7.6 billion TRY), online marketplaces (3.8 billion TRY), legal betting (2.5 billion TRY), online with mulptile categories (2.2 billion TRY), online private shopping (1.8 billion TRY), and multi-channel electronics (1.8 billion TRY) follow it respectively.
In England, USA, Germany, French, Japan, Spain, and Italy which are called developed countries, the avarage of online retailing/total retailing is 7.1% while this number is 5.1% in China, Poland, Brazil, Russia, and India which are called developing countries. According to 2015 data, in Turkey online retailing only covers the 2.0% of total retailing. In the following tables, more detailed information is being presented in order to see the place of Turkey based on online shopping.
All these numbers show that there is a great potential for online shopping in Turkey. Private shopping sites (PSSs) are one of the most popular online shopping models in Turkey. However, studies related consumer attitudes towards private shopping sites in Turkey are limited in the literature. So the aim of this paper is revealing variables that affect attitudes of PSSs customers in Turkey and conceptualizing these variables within the scope of a model that depends on Technology Acceptance Model (TAM).
Literature Review Private Shopping Sites (PSSs)
PSSs work from business to consumer (B2C) and they offer customers huge discounts, attractive product variety, and some well-known luxury brands. In these sites generally fashion products are sold within a limited 24-48 hours timeline. There is a membership requirement for entering the PSSs. Some of them developed a different kind of membership systems and by giving rewards to their most profitable customers they try to earn their loyalty. For instance the most profitable customers may have the opportunity of reaching the products on sale one hour earlier than the other customers and they can buy the limited products before running out (Martinez & Kim, 2012) . PSS business model has been invented by French market leader Vente-privee.com in 2001 and spreaded to the world market rapidly. In 2010, Amazon bought Spanish Buy-VIP PSS and eBay bought German Brands4friends PSS. Vente-privee.com and American Express started to a joint attempt in 2011. Gilt.com entered market in 2007 and it is in competition with the other American PSSs such as Ruelala.com, HauteLook.com, and Ideeli.com. These sites usually focus on apparel, but some of them also sell cosmetics, elektronics, and travelling goods etc. The main goal is creating a "smart shopper" feeling and as a result, prompting buying motives (Ayadi, Giraud, & Gonzalez, 2013) .
The main difference between PSSs and the other online retailers is their closed-loop shopping system. In other words, only members can enter PSSs. Additionally the content of these sites cannot be seen in search engines and this means a privilege for the PSSs, their suppliers, and customers. Besides all of the components of PSSs are designed by considering "luxury" concept in order to create a luxury position in consumers' minds. Campaigns based on limited products and time trigger customers' impulsive buying behavior (Akalın, 2011) . In the past consumers who want to find luxury products with below market prices needed to live in a central city of fashion and follow discounted sales days. However, today with the help of PSSs, consumers have this opportunity independently from where they live. Besides, owing to PSSs, firms conquer fear of damaging their brand names when they sell products with below market prices. This type of online retailing provides firms for getting rid of their excess inventories without damaging brand images. Moreover PSSs bring advantages such as excitiment and adrenalin, and luxury products become highly delighted with the shopping (Martinez, 2011 However after some time supply, it exceeded the demand and as a result some of the PSSs were obliged to being closed.
Technology Acceptance Model (TAM)
According to TAM developed by Davis (1986) , a potential user's general attitude towards using a spesific system is a function of two main beliefs that are "perceived usefulness" and "perceived ease-of-use". Perceived usefulness is the degree to which a potential user believes that using a particular system would enhance his or her job performance. Perceived ease-of-use is the degree to which a potential user believes that using a particular system would be free from effort (Davis, 1989) . TAM is formulized by using Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) as a theoretical ground. Figure 1 summarizes the TAM model (Davis, Bagozzi, & Warshaw, 1989) . Although Theory of Reasoned Action (TRA) is developed for explaining almost every kind of human behavior, the goal of TAM is explaining the determinants of computer technologies acceptence (Chen, Gillenson, & Sherrell, 2002) . Research model of this study depends on TAM. However since this model was developed in 1986, its goal was not explaining the online shopping attitudes and behaviors. So in this study, other three studies (Lin, 2007; Vijayasarathy, 2004; Ahn, Ryu, & Han, 2004 ) that associate TAM with online shopping attitudes and behaviors are also reviwed. However since the aim of this study is only analyzing the attitudes towards PSSs, only attitude dimensions within these three studies are evaluated. Lin (2007) compared two versions of TAM and Theory of Planned Behavior (TPB) for analyzing which model can best predict online shopping attiude, intent, and behavior. She collected data from 297 customers who shop from online book stores and compared the models by using structural equation modeling. Eventually she added compatibility: an additional determinant of attitude besides ease of use and usefulness in an augmented TAM. Vijayasarathy (2004) developed additional constructs to the original model in order to increase the strenght of TAM in predicting online shopping behavior and as determinants of attitude besides perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness, compatibility, privacy, and security are included in an augmented TAM. In order to test this model, he collected data from 281 consumers. According to data analysis results, perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, compatibility, and security are found as important determinants of online shopping attitude (privacy is not found). Ahn, Ryu, and Han (2004) researched online and offline characteristics of online stores and the relation between these characteristics and customer acceptence behaviors. Online characteristics were system quality, information quality, and service quality while offline characteristics were product quality and delivery service. They applied an online survey to 932 users and results showed that TAM is relevant in predicting online store acceptence. Also online and offline characteristics have positive impacts on users' acceptence. According to their result both online and offline characteristics have large impacts on attitude. However while offline characteristics have only impacts on perceived usefulness, online characteristics have impacts on both perceived usefulness and perceived ease of use.
Research Model and Hypotheses
In this study, research model which can be seen from Figure 2 , has 11 sub-scales measured with 5-point Likert scale and their items are derived from the literature (İnci, 2014) . H1: There is a statistically significant relationship between product quality (one of PSS's offline characteristic) and PSS's perceived usefulness.
H2: There is a statistically significant relationship between delivery service (one of PSS's offline characteristic) and PSS's perceived usefulness.
H3: There is a statistically significant relationship between system quality (one of PSS's online characteristic) and PSS's perceived usefulness.
H4: There is a statistically significant relationship between information quality (one of PSS's online characteristic) and PSS's perceived usefulness.
H5: There is a statistically significant relationship between service quality (one of PSS's online characteristic) and PSS's perceived usefulness.
H6: There is a statistically significant relationship between system quality (one of PSS's online characteristic) and PSS's perceived ease of use. H7: There is a statistically significant relationship between information quality (one of PSS's online characteristic) and PSS's perceived ease of use.
H8: There is a statistically significant relationship between service quality (one of PSS's online characteristic) and PSS's perceived ease of use.
H9: There is a statistically significant relationship between PSS's perceived ease of use and PSS's perceived usefulness.
H10: There is a statistically significant relationship between PSS's perceived usefulness and consumers's attitudes towards shopping from PSS.
H11: There is a statistically significant relationship between PSS's perceived ease of use and consumers's attitudes towards shopping from PSS.
H12: There is a statistically significant relationship between consumers' beliefs on PSS's compatibility and consumers' attitudes towards shopping from PSS.
H13: There is a statistically significant relationship between consumers' beliefs on the privacy provided by PSS and consumers' attitudes towards shopping from PSS.
H14: There is a statistically significant relationship between consumers' beliefs on PSS's security and consumers' attitudes towards shopping from PSS.
Research Methods

Aim of the Research
Private shopping site business model develops rapidly both in the world and in Turkey since 2000s. However, studies related consumer attitudes towards private shopping sites are limited in the literature. So, the main aim of this paper is exhibiting variables affecting attitudes of customers using private shopping sites and conceptualizing these variables within the scope of a model that depends on Technology Acceptance Model (TAM).
Sampling and Data Collection
In this study research population includes all of the consumers who made at least one shopping from private shopping sites in Turkey. According to 2014 data, Markafoni which is Turkey's first and leader PSS, has 7.2 million members (http://www.superbrandsturkey.com/) and there are many other PSSs in Turkey, so research population consists of millions of people. In order to reach a representative sample, snowball sampling method is used considering time constraints. Unfortunately it was impossible to find a full list of PSS shoppers in Turkey, so researcher firstly sent the survey to known friends by their shopping from PSSs. Then these friends were asked for sending the survey to the people who they know as shopping from PSSs. With the help of this cycle, all PSS shoppers that can be reached were included in the sample. Because of researching online consumer attitudes, it is thought that applying the survey in online environment was more appropriate. This online survey was created on surveymonkey.com and its link was spreaded by social networks (Facebook, Twitter, and Linkedin) and e-mail. Totally 612 participants filled in the questionnaire between 15 January 2014 and 07 March 2014. One hundred and sixty six questionnaires with deficient answers, three questionnaires with periodically same answers, and 34 questionnaires in which participants perceived PSSs as other online sites were not included in the analysis. As a result, 409 questionnaires are evaluated with a 66.8% response rate.
Research Results
In this section findings about participants' demografic characteristics, reliability analysis of the scales, factor analysis, descriptive statistics of the scale items, and regression analysis will be presented respectively. As it can be seen from Table 2 , most of the participants are women (77.8%); 57.5% of of the participants are between 25-34 ages; and 75.8% of the participants are under 35 years old; 65% of the participants have postgraduate degree and 34% of the participants have bachelor's degree. Snowball sampling method caused such a demographic profile. According to references, reaching people with similar characteristics was inevitable. Additionally most of the participants are from İstanbul (53.5%), İzmir (9.8%), and Ankara (8.8%). According to Turkstat 2016 data (2016), 18.6% of Turkey's population live in İstanbul and it is the most crowded city of the country. Ankara (6.7%) is the second, and İzmir (5.3%) is the third most crowded cities (http://www.tuik.gov.tr/). When we look at the income levels and marital status, it is seen that none of the category is dominant. Most of the participants work in private sector (45%) and public sector employees follow them (35.9%).
Reliability of the scales is analyzed by Cronbach's Alpha values and Item-Total Correlations which are shown in Table 3 . According to Büyüköztürk (2011) , Cronbach's Alpha values as 0.70 or higher are generally sufficient for the reliability. Büyüköztürk (2011) also says that items with 0.20 or higher Item-Total Correlations are reliable. So it can be said that scales used for this study are highly reliable. Also exploratory factor analysis has been made for the 11 scales and principle components of scales, explained variances, and factor loadings of items are determined. According to findings all of the items in all scales are aggregated under a single component. So there was no need of rotation. Factor analysis results are shown in Table 4 and according to these results, items are under a single factor in their scale and these factors meet the explained variances sufficiently. All of the questions in the survey are measured with 5-point Likert scale in which 1 means "Totally disagree" while 5 means "Totally agree". So low scores show negative attitudes and vice versa. Table 5 presents descriptive statistics of the scales and Table 6 descriptive statistics of the scale items. Model which shows the relationship between product quality and perceived usefulness provides a good fit (F = 132.18, p < 0.05). The independent variable (product quality) reliably predicts the dependent variable (perceived usefulness). R 2 value indicates that 24.5% of the variance in perceived usefulness can be predicted from the product quality. Besides, there is a statistically significant relationship between product quality (one of PSS's offline characteristic) and PSS's perceived usefulness (t = 11.497, p < 0.05). So H1 is accepted. Model which shows the relationship between delivery service and perceived usefulness provides a good fit (F = 90.61, p < 0.05). The independent variable (delivery service) reliably predicts the dependent variable (perceived usefulness). R 2 value indicates that 18.2% of the variance in perceived usefulness can be predicted from the delivery service. Besides, there is a statistically significant relationship between delivery service (one of PSS's offline characteristic) and PSS's perceived usefulness (t = 9.519, p < 0.05). So H2 is accepted. Model which shows the relationship between system quality and perceived usefulness provides a good fit (F = 148.00, p < 0.05). The independent variable (system quality) reliably predicts the dependent variable (perceived usefulness). R 2 value indicates that 26.7% of the variance in perceived usefulness can be predicted from the system quality. Besides, there is a statistically significant relationship between system quality (one of PSS's online characteristic) and PSS's perceived usefulness (t = 12.166, p < 0.05). So H3 is accepted. Model which shows the relationship between information quality and perceived usefulness provides a good fit (F = 102.38, p < 0.05). The independent variable (information quality) reliably predicts the dependent variable (perceived usefulness). R 2 value indicates that 20.1% of the variance in perceived usefulness can be predicted from the information quality. Besides, there is a statistically significant relationship between information quality (one of PSS's online characteristic) and PSS's perceived usefulness (t = 10.118, p < 0.05). So H4 is accepted. Model which shows the relationship between service quality and perceived usefulness provides a good fit (F = 122.98, p < 0.05). The independent variable (service quality) reliably predicts the dependent variable (perceived usefulness). R 2 value indicates that 23.2% of the variance in perceived usefulness can be predicted from the service quality. Besides, there is a statistically significant relationship between service quality (one of PSS's online characteristic) and PSS's perceived usefulness (t = 11.09, p < 0.05). So H5 is accepted. Model which shows the relationship between system quality and perceived ease of use provides a good fit (F = 123.65, p < 0.05). The independent variable (system quality) reliably predicts the dependent variable (perceived ease of use). R 2 value indicates that 23.3% of the variance in perceived ease of use can be predicted from the system quality. Besides, there is a statistically significant relationship between system quality (one of PSS's online characteristic) and PSS's perceived ease of use (t = 11.12, p < 0.05). So H6 is accepted. Model which shows the relationship between information quality and perceived ease of use provides a good fit (F = 64.73, p < 0.05). The independent variable (information quality) reliably predicts the dependent variable (perceived ease of use). R 2 value indicates that 13.7% of the variance in perceived ease of use can be predicted from the information quality. Besides, there is a statistically significant relationship between information quality (one of PSS's online characteristic) and PSS's perceived ease of use (t = 8.045, p < 0.05). So H7 is accepted. Model which shows the relationship between service quality and perceived ease of use provides a good fit (F = 75.69, p < 0.05). The independent variable (service quality) reliably predicts the dependent variable (perceived ease of use). R 2 value indicates that 15.7% of the variance in perceived ease of use can be predicted from the service quality. Besides, there is a statistically significant relationship between service quality (one of PSS's online characteristic) and PSS's perceived ease of use (t = 8.70, p < 0.05). So H8 is accepted. Model which shows the relationship between perceived ease of use and perceived usefulness provides a good fit (F = 121.76, p < 0.05). The independent variable (perceived ease of use) reliably predicts the dependent variable (perceived usefulness). R 2 value indicates that 23% of the variance in perceived usefulness can be predicted from the perceived ease of use. Besides, there is a statistically significant relationship between PSS's perceived ease of use and PSS's perceived usefulness (t = 11.03, p < 0.05). So H9 is accepted. Model which shows the relationship between perceived usefulness and attitude provides a good fit (F = 440.275, p < 0.05). The independent variable (perceived usefulness) reliably predicts the dependent variable (attitude). R 2 value indicates that 52% of the variance in attitude can be predicted from the perceived usefulness.
Besides, there is a statistically significant relationship between PSS's perceived usefulness and consumers's attitudes towards shopping from PSS (t = 20.983, p < 0.05). So H10 is accepted. Model which shows the relationship between perceived ease of use and attitude provides a good fit (F = 138.59, p < 0.05). The independent variable (perceived ease of use) reliably predicts the dependent variable (attitude). R 2 value indicates that 25.4% of the variance in attitude can be predicted from the perceived ease of use. Besides, there is a statistically significant relationship between PSS's perceived ease of use and consumers's attitudes towards shopping from PSS (t = 11.773, p < 0.05). So H11 is accepted. Model which shows the relationship between compatibility and attitude provides a good fit (F = 413.41, p < 0.05). The independent variable (compatibility) reliably predicts the dependent variable (attitude). R 2 value
indicates that 50.4% of the variance in attitude can be predicted from the compatibility. Besides, there is a statistically significant relationship between consumers' beliefs on PSS's compatibility and consumers' attitudes towards shopping from PSS (t = 20.33, p < 0.05). So H12 is accepted. Model which shows the relationship between privacy and attitude provides a good fit (F = 22.46, p < 0.05). The independent variable (privacy) reliably predicts the dependent variable (attitude). R 2 value indicates that 5.2% of the variance in attitude can be predicted from the privacy. Besides, there is a statistically significant relationship between consumers' beliefs on the privacy provided by PSS and consumers' attitudes towards shopping from PSS (t = 4.740, p < 0.05). So H13 is accepted. Model which shows the relationship between security and attitude provides a good fit (F = 54.98, p < 0.05). The independent variable (security) reliably predicts the dependent variable (attitude). R 2 value indicates that 11.9% of the variance in attitude can be predicted from the security. Besides, there is a statistically significant relationship between consumers' beliefs on PSS's security and consumers' attitudes towards shopping from PSS (t = 7.415, p < 0.05). So H14 is accepted.
Conclusions
Online shopping offers customers a lot of advantages such as shopping convenience, information gathering ease, time saving, wide product variety, price comparision ease, being away from crowd, and cheaper prices etc. (Thain & Bradley, 2012) . However online shopping is still seen as risky from customers' viewpoint. So in all countries the share of online retailing in total retailing is small (generally lower than 10%, see Table 1 ). For that reason understanding online customers is very critical for online retailers. With the help of this understanding they can encourage these customers to increase their share of wallet. Although this situation is valid for all types of online retailing including PSSs, in the literature there are very limited number of studies researching PSS customers. So, the aim of this study is exhibiting variables affecting attitudes of PSS customers and conceptualizing these variables under a model that depends on TAM. Fourteen hypotheses are developed form this model and they are tested via regression analysis which resulted in the acceptence of all hypotheses. In other words, all of the relationships in the model are statistically significant. The highest variance prediction percentages belong to perceived usefulness & attitude (52%) and compatibility & attitude (50.4%) respectively. Conversely the lowest variance prediction percentage belongs to privacy & attitude (5.2%). In fact it does not mean that privacy is not important for online shoppers in Turkey. Privacy is being protected by laws, and companies are not able to send marketing messages without permission of customers. So, protecting privacy has already become a standard for companies and does not differentiate them. According to these results, it can be said that the most important determinants in building positive attitudes towards PSSs are perceived usefulness and compatibility. So, first of all, PSSs should facilitate making comparison shopping, and provide useful shopping information, time & money saving, better buying decisions, and fashion following. Also PSSs should be very compatible to their target customers' lifestyle and their shopping needs. Also, it should be underlined that there is a great potential in Turkey for the PSSs as it can be understood from the overview of online shopping in Turkey at the beginning of this study.
Directions for Future Research
There are several research opportunities due to the limited literature on PSS customers' attitudes. Firstly, same model can be tested on a more diversified sample. In this study most of the participants are women (77.8%) and 75.8% of them are under 35 years old. Besides almost all of the participants (99%) have bachelor's degree at least. Secondly, this study did not focus on any product category although PSSs sell various products such as apparels, electronics, cosmetics, home textile, shoes, bags, and accessories. In a future study, the model can be tested on different product category and results can be compared. In this case, most important determinants in building positive attitudes towards PSSs can change between different product categories. Thirdly, comparing PSS users with non-users by testing the model of this study can produce interesting results. Fourthly, the same model can be tested for the other online retailing types apart from PSSs and then comparisions can be made. The last recommendation is about cross-cultural studies. Different countries have different usage rates in online shopping. So testing this model in several countries and comparing consumer attitudes can be meaningful. Nevertheless, because of the dynamic nature of the Internet, it can be estimated that PSSs will be developed by new features in a near future. So new variables can be added to (or existing ones can be excluded from) the model in future researches.
Limitations
There are millions of PSS customers in Turkey; however because of time constraints only 409 questionnaires could be analyzed. This limited number of the sample is one of the limitation. Also characteristics of individuals within this sample are very similar because of the sampling method. As in all non-random sampling methods, snowball sampling causes systematic errors (Özmen, 2006) . So representativeness of this sample is constricted and a more diversified sample will increase the generalizability of the model to the population. In short, the quality and quantity of the sample are the main weaknesses of this study. However it should be noted that dominance of women participants (77.8%) is not a limitation, and in contrast it increases the representativeness. Seventy-five of Markafoni's sales derive from women (http://www.superbrandsturkey.com/markalar/Markafoni/markafon-tr.pdf). Another limitation is ignoring the indirect impacts between the variables in order to simplify the model. For instance impact of security on perceived usefulness or impact of privacy on security can be added to model in order to find significant relationships.
